
into two main groups, the orbital and ocular groups.
The second group consists of the muscular, anterior
ciliary, long and short ciliary and the central artery of
the retina, the latter perhaps the smallest of all and
possibly more easily occluded than the other branches.

Naturally, the position of the occlusion in the
ophthalmic artery or in one of its branches has an impor-
tant bearing on the resulting signs. TJnilatcrality of
visual disturbances is in itself an important indication of
a localized vascular lesion. In syphilis bilateral and
symmetrical involvement would generally occur, or, at
least, if one eye was affected, the other would show
some evidence of disease even though relatively insignif-
icant. Williamson has described unilateral retinal
changes occurring with cerebral hemorrhage, embolism
and thrombosis, in thirteen cases. In eleven the diagnosis
was verified by post-mortem examination, and in two the
diagnosis seemed correct clinically. In four cases of
hemorrhage and one of embolism a large retinal hemor-
rhage occurred on the same side as the cerebral lesion,
while the retina of the other eye was practically normal.
In one case the retinal vessels were markedly dilated and
tortuous on the side of tbe lesion.

Oppenheim,8 in his text-hook, speaks of an instance
in which there was unilateral optic atrophy with contra-
lateral hemiplegia, accompanied by considerable head-
ache and tenderness on the side of the atrophy. Ho
believed that it was caused by a tumor, but, the necropsy
revealed cerebral softening. Indeed, tumor might easily
be confused, particularly when it is situated in or near

the frontal lobe, as in the cases described by Cowers,
Horsley and Kennedy,.

For diagnostic purposes the appearance of optic
atrophy when caused by vascular occlusion is more or

less significant. Herbert Parsons1- says:
A large mass of evidence has already accumulated to show

fhat of all parts of the ocular circulation ihe part in the

Immediate vicinity of the lamina cribrosa is the most liable to
be affected by vascular disease in any form. This undoubtedly
's true in regard to obstruction of the central artery whether
It lie due to embohlH, endarteritis or enilai'tcritis combined
With thrombosis.

Parsons divides the appearance of the various stages
Pi atrophy as follows: at first, the arteries are thread1
tike from more or less sudden cutting oil' of the blood-
stream; later, there is some refilling from the establish-
Qient of a. collateral circulation, and finally, the arteries
111(1 thread-like and sclerosed, associated with optic
atrophy.Unilateral optic atrophy may occur as the result of
'"" alized entlaitcrifis or a combination of arferifis with
thrombosis, without hemiplegia; but apoplexy ami
uemiplegia can develop subsequently, and then exami-
nation will show unilateral optic atrophy with contra-

j&teral hemiplegia; nevertheless an accurate history of
tune of onset of blindness ami a careful ophthalmo-

^ op'u- examination should make Ihe diagnosis possible.
1 '''s condition is well illustrated by the following case:

Casis 2.—History.—P. It., a man aged 52, was admitted to
**e university Hospital, In the service o£ Dr. Mills, Nov. ir>,
.

'• family history was negative. Patient denied" syphilitic
¡i"U>(lil>ii and alcohol'. During Hill!) anil 1910 he had Complained
" "¡illness ol' vision on the left side. In February, 1010, lie

( a series of general convulsions. Three days later lie sud-
",V lost consciousness. Alter regaining consciousness lie was

"te to speak and was paralyzed on the right, side ol ihe

Examination.—There was typical right hemiplegia with
spusticity, increased tendon reflexes, ankle-clonus and Babinski
sign and nearly complete motor aphasia. Sensation was not
affected. On the left side there was complete blindness.
Oplithalmoscopic examination showed optic atrophy with great
diminution in the size of the retinal vessels, which were

sclerotic. The retinal vessels of the right eye were moderately
sclerotic, but vision was not much impaired,

1710 Locust Street.

CERTAIN PHYSICAL SIGNS IN SCOLIOSIS
OF LESSER DEGREE

ETHAN A. GRAY, M.D.
Medical Superintendent, Chicago Fresh Air Hospital

CHICAGO

By scoliosis we mean a deformity characterized by
lateral deviation of the spinal column, associated with
a rotation of the bodies of the vertebrae around a vertical
axis. In this position of rotation the bodies face toward
the resulting convexity, while the spines of the vertebrae
point in the opposite direction; a slight deviation of the
spines does not always indicate an equally slight degree
of aberration of the vertebral bodies.

Further, as a result of the rotation, the transverse
processes on the side of the convexity are directed back-
ward, and carry with them, in the dorsal region, the ribs,
whose angles become more or less prominent according to
the degree of deformity.

In scoliosis of slight degree the angulation itself may
not be marked ; instead, a costal bulging or boss is
formed, which becomes more noticeable when compared
with the flattened area of the opposite side of the chest.
Also, on the side of the spinal convexity the scapula is

pushed away from the spinal column and the shoulder
raised, while on the concave side the shoulder drops
and the scapula approaches the vertebral column.

Often the deformity is so slight as lo be overlooked,
particularly when the patient attempts to sit erect;
hence, it is of much importance, in beginning the
inspection of a patient, to permit him to sit at ease, or,
even to slouch, if he will.

For our purpose it is necessary to consider the matter
of compensation in scoliosis; in moderate eases, even,
of scoliosis, a compensatory convexity is produced in (he
vertebral column. In the thoracic bony structure, also,
compensation occurs, as follows:

Diagonally across Ihe chest from the posterior costal
angulation or bulging above mentioned, is found a

second, less emphasized angulation or bulging, while a

flattened area is observed on the opposite side of the
chest anteriorly; i. c, on Ihe same side of the chest as

the posterior bulging alluded to. For example, given
a dextroconvox scoliosis in the upper dorsal region, the
greatest angulation or bulging of the thoracic wall will
be to the right of the vertebral convexity, while the
compensatory angulation will be found to the left, of
Ihe sternum just below the clavicle. The flattened
areas will lie to the left, behind, anil to the right in
front. Again examining the back, we should logically
expect to find further increased angulation of the ribs
on the side of the lower vertebral convexity (the left
 side) ; this*is tbe case, in lesser degree, however, inasmuch
as (he floating ribs, not. being anchored, arc nol so much
aiigulatcd by Ihe rotation of the vertebrae.

In order'to delect these slighl, lateral deviations, the

patient, should sit in a good light and assume the

posilion most .dinloi table for him, however stooped ami
12. Parsons, Herbert : thePathologyof the Eye, pp. 1262-1265.
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slouchy it may be. The admonition of the physician
to sit erect tends to defeat the end aimed at. It may
be necessary to allow the patient to sit quietly for some
time before he relaxes sufficiently to show the deformity.

II must be remembered that patients may sometimes
confuse percussion findings by muscle play; this point
is especially of importance when the deformity is slight
and physical signs not pronounced.

Note is now made of the relative height of the
shoulders, of the position of the scapulae and their dis-
tance from the spinal column at their inferior angles;
this difference may range from 1 cm. to 5 cm. The
presence of a one-sided siiprachivicular fossa should
leeeive consideration, while, in women, the difference in
the position of tbe breasts should attract attention.

As the patient continues to relax, (he head is often
tilted to one side

—

this in furtherance of compensation.
As the physician stands behind the patient and looks
downward on the latter, tbe increased prominence of the
one side in front is readily seen, unless the deformity
be slight.

Areas o£ hlgh-pltcbed percussion notes In dcxtroconvcx scoliosis,

Passing now to percussion we lind the distinctive
( Inniges in physical signs which especially characterize
the scoliotic chest; provided, however; that there is no
tlisease of the lungs which has affected Iheir integrity.Lei us percuss lirst the upper portion of the cheat,behind, on the side of Ihe vertebral convexity; we elicit
a shorter und higher-pitched note than on the opposite
or flattened side; that is, on the side of the spinalconcavity, where we often find marked resonance.

Percussing the lower part of the chesl, now, we elicit
another high-pitched note over the area on the side of the
lower vertebral convexity; on the side of the lower
veilelu-al eoiienviiv we lind another area of resonance.

Anteriorly we percuss the aren of compensatory angu-lation ami again obtain a short, high-pitched note as'
compared with tbe sound elicited from the flattened
chesl wall on (he opposite sitie. A fourth; more or less
inconstant, high-pitched area is found diagonally across
the front; of the chest from the ¡nfraehivietilar area just
mentioned.

In intensify the high-pitched areas rank as follows:
First, posteriorly, opposite superior vertebral con-

vexity.
Second, anteriorly, over the infraclavicular region.
Third, posteriorly, below, opposite lower' vertebral

convexity.
Fourth (when present), anteriorly, below, diagonally

across from superior infraclavicular area.

To exemplify the problem in sound-production here
adduced, I have prepared two bars of iron, both of the
same length. The straight bar we may use to represent
the flattened and resonant areas, while the bent bar
may be taken for the angulation areas. Percussion pro-

, duces a resonant note in the straight bar and a short,
high-pitched tone in the arch.

Sahli says :

Increased convexities of the thorax produce dulncss which
can be best noted in seolioties and kyphotics. This dulness
occurs because of the increased rigidity of the more convex

rib which vibrates less and allows percussion force to be lost.

A flattened rib permits of increased vibration under percus-
sion; hence, a somewhat liypcnesoniiiit note over the flattened
tract.

Hacliimnin (1899), Bouvier, West, Mosse, Kamincr
and Zade, as well as other authors, have called attention
to the phenomena under discussion, but the subject has
In en most thoroughly treated and formulated by
Neumann.1

Given a case of slight scoliosis minus actual lung
disease. Ihe high-pitched areas here described are quito
constant; Where, however, thickening of the pleura h»s
occurred,.the percussion note may be found over other
areas than those presented in our scheme. Differen-
tiation between the signs accompanying empyema o1'

effusion and the schematic signs found in scoliosis should
present no difficulties.

Early tuberculous consolidation usually presents an
area of dulness in front as well as behind on Ihe saino

1. Neumann, Wilhelm: Beitr. z. Klin. d. Tuberk., xviii, No. 3.
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side ; this is not true of the scoliotic phenomena. Further,
in advanced tuberculosis, even when, as often, it is

accompanied by marked scoliosis, the areas of high
pitch are practically never schematically demonstrable.
The upper areas of high pitch in scoliosis may be, and
often are, mistaken for apical tuberculous catarrh; but,
in the absence of corroborative physical evidence, front
and back, on the same side, such a diagnosis is, at least,
doubtful — especially in the absence of other data.

Neumann has called attention to the limited down-
ward excursion of the lung on the side opposite the
upper vertebral convexity. Not only is the motion
usually limited, but also, in some cases, as I have
observed, it is entirely eliminated.

Diagnostic error in early tuberculosis is often on the
side of omission; unless we remember that other con-

ditions may influence variations in pitch, the error may
be readily transformed into one of commission. Although
this error is not fraught with such fatal results as the
former, it is capable of producing much distress to those
involved.

Two cases which have come to me within the last year
demonstrate this point. One, in a lad of 15, was

diagnosed as incipient tuberculosis, and change of climate
was advised. Examination showed a mitral régurgita-
tion, marked scoliosis, schematic, high-pitched areas; no

fever, no tubercle bacilli and no albumin in sputum and
no reaction to -r> nig. T. 0. The patient has done well
since, without treatment. He consulted his physician
on account of a "cold."'

The second patient, a woman, ft) years of age, came
' with a diagnosis of moderately advanced tuberculosis;

she had no fever, absolutely no sputum, a pulse G8 to
72, no lung signs; she had marked scoliosis with easily
demonstrable areas of high pitch. T. 0., in doses of 5
and 10 nig. respectively, failed to produce reaction,
either general or local.

I have found these high-pitch areas in many other
scoliotics who have presented no other discoverable signs
which might be considered as being indicative of
tuberculosis — and who are, clinically, well. These
percussion changes in scoliosis should be borne in mind
when tuberculosis is merely suspected but demonstration
by classical signs is not possible; they should not be

• held to be conclusive, nor should their presence militate
'it any way against a careful search for other pathologic
phenomena.

2744 Pine (¡rove Avenue.

PLEA FOR EARLY SURGICAL INTERVEN-
TION IN ALL UMBILICAL HERNIAS

J. W. KENNEDY, M.D.
PHILADELPHIA

Some time ago I read a paper entitled "Urgent Con-
ditions in Abdominal Surgery," in which I strongly
advised closure of all umbilical hernias before any

strangulation takes place. For the past six months I
have been asked so often to operate for strangulated
umbilical hernia that I again call attention to this urgent
condition.

Umbilical hernia is a common condition. In many
particulars this hernia is unfavorable for a prolonged
operation, and therefore I make a plea for more prophyl-
actic surgery. The patient is as a rule aged between
45 and 60 years, and is a fleshy person with poor resist-

ing powers. The pathology of the umbilical hernia much
complicates the condition. That typically honeycombed
dissection of the viscera between the fascia and the skin,
which is so characteristic of umbilical hernia, makes
the operation long and tedious. In this class of cases

the strangulation is often incipient in onset; therefore
the patient is profoundly or fatally toxic ere any marked
symptoms of strangulation reveal themselves.

On account of the gradual onset, extensive involve-
ment of the viscera has taken place before recognition
of a serious condition, necessitating major, resection or

prolonged, surgery. Rarely do I,see a patient before
fecal vomiting has taken place, and at this stage it is
too late to save many of these patients. A partial
strangulation of the bowel, which may have taken place
for weeks, is the probable cause of flic fatal toxemia.
Absorption of toxins has been taking place from flic
mucous membrane of the partially obstructed bowel,
and the bowel early becomes infected throughout its
structure.

The surgical difficulties encountered arc ominous.
The strangulated structures have been external so long
to the true abdominal cavity and have become hypèr-
trophied to such an extent that it is impossible to return
Ihe viscera without, unduly increasing abdominal tension
and thus profoundly or fatally shocking the patient.
Again, the viscera bave been external so long that when
returned to the abdominal cavity they act as a foreign
body with a resultant, fatality. I have seen the mesen-

tery of the small bowel so elongated from its false posi-
tion that the intestine could be drawn over a foot above
the abdominal incision. The mesentery to the particu-
lar loop of bowel which has been external to the
abdominal cavity is often so definitely elongated that I
call it "a peninsular of the mesentery." This will require

.extensive resection of the mesentery and bowel if an

attempt is made to close the hernia.
If operation is delayed in this class of hernia until

operation becomes a necessity, only a small percentage
of patients can be saved. In these mammoth hernias
the mortality is high even when there is slight or no

strangulation. I am positive that the mortality in
abdominal surgery is too high all over the world when
compared with our real surgical privileges in this age,
and that it is our own professional fault. Our mortality
in abdominal surgery should not be over 1 per cent.

I cannot agree with the physician who, after giving
advice for surgical intervention in some particular con-

dition, continues to treat that patient along medical
lines with the idea that he has unburdened bis con-

science by simply advising surgical intervention. If
he continues to treat the patient along lines which he

does not approve, he is an accomplice in a professional
crime. His attentions should end when his advice is

not taken. If we all did this, it is easy to see how
much earlier we Avould meet these fatal conditions.
Indeed, if you have washed your hands and properly tied
the vessels with reliable materials anil review your list
of deaths, the simple phrase "too late" should span the
mortality.

If is always with the greatest professional apprehen-
sion that 1 think of the untimely death of Joseph Price,
that greatest advocate for early surgical intervention.
The present physiologic era in abdominal surgery will

bury many patients without, even a chance of surgical
privileges, 1 grow bitter under it. It docs not, make
much difference what the surgical line of treatment i«

in these large, strangulated hernias. The bowel may

be resected, the gangrenous portions short-circuited, the
From the Clinicof the Joseph Price Hospital.
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